
V.fie Laite Eni'

ie the death of the righteous.-Num. xxiii. 10.

1 8lîaftesbury.

AMONG te namnes most lroniinent in tuie ranksof Christian wvorkers of England, that of the
Earl of Shîaftesbury lis for fully haif a century

Istood in tlie fore front.
Born on tlue 28th of April, i Soi, the seventh Enni

of Sbaftesbury wvas almost as old as the 1resent cen-
tury, and hie
Ilîad L Ile

ofluuking
ba ck on
more th an

ffy years of
earnetphl

labour.
It is iiow

vears siîice
Lord Asliley,
(bis title at
that trne),
at the en-

ty-five, first
entereci the
1-buse of

as the rel)re-
sentativ'e of
NVoodstock.
1 Lord Ashley,
retained lus
place in thîe
Flouse of

f for f ouir
ý'ears. Froin
the outset
lie espoused
the cause of -

the working.
îîien, and la) % Y
1833 lie in

tlu 'l'en

Vet the vic-
torious warfaie of tlîat mloveniuent could not be said tu
bave reached its final sýtage until JUly 9, 1874, whvn
Lord Shaftesbury spokec in thîe Flouse of Lords on thîe

îsecond reading of the Factories Bill. In recognition
o f these efforts on belialf of factory operatives, the
late Countess of .Sliaftesbury was l)rcsented with a
l>ust of lier hiusband on the 6th of August, 1859, when
"Ourne 7,000 perbouis belonging tu the 'danchester
mnanu facturing, district actually kci.ssed the;& ,enefactor's

biands. A quarter of' a century before, ber ladysl
had consented to bear the doniestie discomifort wvhich
the Earl's leadership of suchi a crusade wvould entail.
"'Go on, for (3od bas called you to it," were bier words,
and she lived to sec the day of victory.

But the Earl's mission lias been a niany-sided oie,
jhis influence liaving extended to ail races in ail quar-
Iters of the globe ; but into no work lias lie entered
ivitli more devoted energy tlîan that wlîiclî lad for its

aun the sal-

ligbiteninent

ders. Fromn

acted as the
President of
the Ragged
Sebool Un-
ion.

But bis
efforts were
notconfined
to this de-

* partiîent of
pliilantbro-

Bigadc, the

Refuge Un-

hiouses, the
Costermon-

nlu ni berless
other charit-
able organi-
zations were

o r w er e
f o u nl d e d
vitlî bis
hearty co-

operation. Hie ivas.,also identifled with ai the leading
religious niovenients of the past haif century. The
Bible Society, Tract Society, Mfissions, London Society
for Proîîîoting Christianity arnong the Jews, the Y. M.
C. A., and the London City iMission, have been under
luis I)residency for years, and in fact the deceased
nobleinan liad in a generai ivay extended his patron-
age or. encouragement to neanly every genuine Chîristian
ivork in the country which had sought for it. More


